
725 Valley View 
Leesburg, VA 20175
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$1,050,000 6 Beds | 5 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 2 Garage | 5,811 Sq Ft

About This House
The main level in this amenity-filled single-family home has all the features you'd expect in a contemporary home

design, such as a gourmet kitchen with sit-down island, a walk-in pantry, and a mudroom off the garage. If you re

one for entertaining or have live-in family, you ll love the private guest quarters option which features a separate

living room, bedroom, full bath and walk-in closet. For additional entertaining space, add a finished lower level

recreation room or enjoy the outdoors with family and friends on an optional covered or screened porch. A sitting

room and enormous walk-in closet in the owner's bedroom are standard features in this new 4-bedroom home. The

bedroom level also includes a full-size laundry room, two additional bedrooms with walk-in closets, and a flex space

that can be used as a second family room, homework space, or choose to make it a 5th bedroom if needed! Up one

level is an optional loft, open-air terrace, home office, bathroom, and wet bar.About This Community
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